THE PERFECT VENUE
FOR A SNOWY MOUNTAINS

In the New South Wales Snowy Mountains

Wedding

In the New South Wales Snowy Mountains

Tell us the vision you have and our team
here at JE Resort can assist you to create
the perfect day in our magnificent
snowy mountains rural setting.
From your arrival, we are your complete
wedding destination. Read on and
discover the multitude of options
available for your wedding.

Congratulations
ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT

• Ceremony (including bride arrival and
wedding party departure options)
• Reception,
• Accommodation,
• Photo settings
• Hens and bucks activities,
• Organized activities for family and
friends.

So when choosing a location for your
wedding day, we hope that you choose
J.E Resort as we would love to host your
special day.
J.E Resort Team

www.JEResort.com.au

Why choose JE Resort for your special day
Ceremony: Pledge your vows outdoors

amongst old twisted snowgums or elevated
grasslands over looking snowcapped ranges,
or indoors in our very large American Barn
style stables. If it’s a church wedding you
envisage there are a multitude of local
modern and historical churches we can put
you in touch with.
WEDDING PARTY ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE
OPTIONS Every bride needs to make a
grand entrance, whether on horseback,
horse and carriage, golf buggy or helicopter
there are plenty of options available to
make your entrance very memorable
indeed!

Accommodation:

We have three
styles of accommodation for your guests
to choose from depending on their
requirements and budget.
RESORT CENTRE MOTEL ROOMS
Each room sleeps 1 to 3 people. Quality
accommodation within 5 tastefully
decorated, spotlessly clean and cosy hotel
rooms with king split beds, fold out sofas
and their own ensuites, all rooms have TV,
DVD’s, small fridge, tea and coffee making
facilities plus indoor access to the reception
and restaurant.

Hayloft Restaurant
has Seating for up to 100 guests, with
menu options tailored to your specific
requirements and budget, licensed bar,
PA system with ipod dock, large verandah,
views over the resort and our horse filled
paddocks to the Snowy Mountains.

RESORT LODGE MOTEL ROOMS
Each room sleeps 1 to 4 people. Quality
accommodation within 7 large, quality
hotel rooms with 1 queen and two singles
plus fold out sofas in each. All rooms have
ensuites, TV, DVD’s, small fridge, tea and
coffee making facilities and are a short stroll
to the reception and restaurant. The Lodge
also has a games room with table tennis and
pool table.

Introducing our chef Johnny Bongcawel.
Trained in Europe in Italian fine dining
Johnny worked his way through Hong Kong,
Russia and aboard a European cruising line
before establishing one of Canberra’s top
5 recognised cafes. Now partnered with JE
Resort, Johnny’s quality cuisine is justifiably
earning accolades from many.

RESORT LODGE SELF CONTAINED
APARTMENTS
1x 3 bedroom apartment which sleep up to
11 people and 3x 2 bedroom apartments
that sleep up to 7 people, all fully self
contained with kitchen, lounge and dining.
The Lodge also has a games room with table
tennis and pool table.

The Reception:

Photography: JE Resort is a photogenic

location that is sure to stimulate the creative
juices of the most discerning photographers.

Preparing for your day: There are

a variety of hairdressers and beauty salons
to choose from in the Snowy Mountains all
of whom are keen to prepare you and your
wedding party for the big day. Just let us
know what you have in mind and we can
supply you with a long list of contacts to
choose from.

Activities for all: The bucks can

play a round of golf and the hens can
climb Australia’s highest mountain peak.
The Snowy Mountains offers a varitable
playground for your guests to enjoy. And if
you want to do something memorable to
say thank you to your wedding party, let us
organise a special two hour trail ride for you.
For an insightful look into the array of
activities available check out the snowy
mountains website or contact us for futher
inspiration!

Contact us:

16 Hill Top Road JINDABYNE NSW 2627
Phone: 02 6456 7333 | Fax: 02 6456 7334
enquiries@equestrianresort.com.au
www.equestrianresort.com.au

